Together, We Keep Moving Forward!

2022 Annual Report

SAVE THE DATES!
- CCC Dodgeball Tournament - March 25
- Camping the Night Away Des Moines - May 11
- Go Gold & Golf 4-Person Scramble - Sept. 15
- Camping the Night Away Swisher - Oct. 5
Our Mission

Connect families affected by childhood cancer by providing opportunities that encourage relationships and strengthen community.
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Children’s Cancer Connection Financials

2021 Financials: (Audited)
Total Revenue: $1,432,559  
Total Expenses: $1,037,145

2022 Financials: (Audit Pending)
Total Revenue: $1,205,491  
Total Expenses: $1,348,200

2022 Fundraising by the Numbers

Sources of Support and Revenue:

- 780+ first-time donors
- $1.2 million raised in total
- $400,000+ raised from CCC partner events
- 63 Iowa counties from which donations came

2021 Expense Allocations

- 76.7% Programs
- 13.8% Fundraising
- 9.5% Administrative
- 10.5% Other
- 21.5% Corporations
- 51.1% Individual Contributions

Email info@childrenscancerconnection.org to request printed copies of financial documents or if you have questions.
2022 Impact by the Numbers

71
My Journey Books distributed

67
Welcome Boxes distributed

22,365
Beads4Bravery® given out to hospitals

406
People attended Camp Heart Connection programs

257
Camper Boxes shipped to those unable to attend

12
Empowering Scholarships awarded to students

148
Children received Winter Wishes gifts

53
Programs offered to...

764
Iowa families statewide

TOGETHER, WE HELP THEM:

“From the My Journey Book handed to us at diagnosis, to Beads4Bravery, to camp, Children’s Cancer Connection has been there to support our family. CCC allows us to connect with other families and kids who understand our journey. It’s especially important for our daughter to be with kids who appreciate what she’s been through.”

-Kristin Geber, Alice’s Mom
Stay up-to-date on the latest CCC news, events and support opportunities.